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Democratic Ticket.

For Governor,

'SYLVESTER PENNOYER.

For Congress,

"N. L BUTLER.

For Sccrotnry of Slate,

R. F. G I HONS.

For Treasurer,

GEORGE W. WEBB.

For State Trinter,

CHARLES NICKELL.

For Supt. Public Instruction,

N. DAVIS.

For Supreme Judge,

R.S.STRAIIAN.

Forjudge 2d Judicial District,

JOHN BURNETT.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 2d Dist.,

J. W. HAMILTON.

County.
For Senator,

KOBT. M. YKATCIL

Foi Representatives,

J. HILYFAT. H- - O. THOMPSON,
i v IIAI.I.' W. I. CIIKSIIIUE.

For Commissioners,

A.N. GKEEN.GEO. DAT.

For bhoriff,

J. It CAMI'HELL.

For Clerk,

'REN. F. P0KKI3.

For Treasurer,
'J. J. WALTON, Sit.

'Vnr School Sti periiitfiulc tit,

DR A. W. FATTEUSON.

Fur Assessor,

CHAS. HUFFMAN.

For .Surveyor,

DR, J. W. MAIION.

For Coroner.

DR. A. V. I'll ATIt ER.

The County fickrt.

Robt M Veatch. who hcmls ntir Wcket has

brilliant and ready he won a State
reimtatinn in that brief time. To this he add

'vrmwrrvhi honesty, and ple.iiti!-- ; manners.
ilia l In be deiieuded on everr time..

'L. Kllyeu, for liepresentative, was ill the last
'lirjtitlature, and waa one of the leaders in Unit
body. A hue speaker, un lln t wm ker aim
an honest man of tliu the psople, hi popularity
is liniiuesti oiecl. UK Jl.ile lor KeiireseiiU-
tiva. (a a vuunu man of sterlin ehirautuef'
honest, popular and an unusally .eloiiuent
and fluent Mr a u 1 luuiipsun . tor
Representative has nerved in the Leiia-

latnre; he haa a itrunit J ii' lament anil a telling
way of putting-- Ida pomu in ln'n.t. I'.very-bod-

in Lane county know ami like l'ressl y
Cheshire: they know hiu sense mid
lionostv. and thev will eluet him therefor.

For ( oininiKsioiiers, A N (ireen and Geo
I"Uv. lloth men of iiropertv and alfalis. iiru
dent In their limine", straightforward mid

honest, thin is the reputation they hear with
their neighbors.

For riheritf. J R Oauinbell. Horn ami raim'd
1H l.aiie COHOWj, Housing nun Allimil w m,
people, haviuu tilled the ulti.-- so well lieloru
that hi iiinioneiits can liml no fault with hiu

administration; competent, always at bit pfst
nil attemlinu to ilutyi ttiere In Inn retonl,
For Clerk, Hen Dnrrk hut nearly twenty

yearn a ruddent of I. inn count v. i line scribe
a business man. venial and ntvomo
datinir. uo one in hetter qmditied than Mr
Dorria, At a man tlienoul of ueiiero'ity am
kindueiM thoe who know him hent like him
brut. No lietter iiiun liven in I.aua contdy.

For Treaaurer. .1 .1 Walton. Sri l'l Wid
ton U denervedlv popular with all piirtie, lie
1 a canahle biniiuewt man. Iid i houent, ho in

liberal and tolerant; Ida i;ood ipialitiei w ill win
by a MX nmjority.

Dr A W l'atteraon, for School Siipei-lntei- i

dent: The etlioieut iimmier in whicli he Inn
tilled the nthVe i heyoiel o;iriiu ' und fault
niuliilk. He ia thor.tlvddv educated, tak:m
great tntereot in eehool niuttera audia plain
luan of the people.

Chat lluH'uian, f ir Assexor. A lifelong
reaident of ljne county, intelligent mid linn- -

eat, well educated, popular and of eaay ad
dreet. He lack a not one iitntlilicatiou for
theollioe, and he will liot'lcctod.

Dr J V Mahon, for Surveyor. An old

pioneer, a akillful aurvcyor and a good citi-ur- n

ami liked by all.
Dr A W I'rather, for Coroner. An edu-

cated phytioiaii and a mail of ability, cumpe-teu- t

aud iiualilied.

"All opposing candidates are hereby
invited to participate in the canvass"
Democratic announcement (if speaking,
In the announcement signed by the
Ropuhlicun Chairman there i no in-

vitation expressed or implied or that
can be interpreted that way. The
trickery ard littleness is shown by the
tolling of the dates in three solid Demo
cralia precincts on the same day with
the Democratic speaking.

The Senate lias passed the Cnllom
railroad bill. It is like one of Dolph's
liills which lie introduced lately which
in the title professed to revoke the land
grant of a corporation and in effect con-liriu-

it. The House has passe 1 the
Kengan Intrr stat? commerce bill. It
Is just what it is labelled, and will
never pass the corporation Senate.

i the laboring men are to be con-

demned for boycotting the goods of
the manufacturer, what is to be thought
of the manutactuieiM who comltine to
loycott certain laborers, pertinently
ftskt Mr. Powderly.

-

We ask Kvery Democrat in the coun-

ty to work for the success of the ticket,
8ne to it, especially, that every
Democrat goea to the polk In thU

faith the fato of many other elections i

are held.

In Mtrion and Linn countirt the
Democratic, Prohibition and Republi-

can candidates are) stomping the coun-

ty in company.. N ring nisi-- r there

JMiev no stories circulated at the
eleventh hour, wheii no ihuncc u jjiven

J.
The "cooked'' figure prepared by

(lie Stain ring mid publiaVd in Jh'ir
organs ur broadly humorous. TIhto

is no iiieniimi there thut (lie greuter

part of the Stnto uY-b-l u" contracted

under preceeding State administra-

tion, RnpuliMcau nt thtt. Nor do

ihey compnre the expensi'H of the pre-

ceeding Republican ailininihtrationa,

nor lake into o:connt the present

cheapness of all articles purchased b

the State. They hay the Hiliool fund
has increased. Well, it is derived from

the sale of public lands; and that shows

that os under Democratic rule, the

property of the slate is being disposed

of. But the penitentiary, say the lit
lie boss' organs. By entering the
slave lubor of the prison pen in compe-

tition with the hon-h- t workinirmi--

they have thrown a thousand laborers
out of employment and they claim

have made a small reduction m expen-

ses. The ring when putting out their

ligures conveniently torgot to mention
the fact that while the rale of State
taxes have decreased less than one half
the taxable property has been increased

three times, that where fcm'.UU" was

paid to support the State governmei.t
ihen, it now costs the State $300,000
yearly under ring rule. Tell the whole

truth.

Vote for Judge S'.rahan. lie is a

thorough lawyer, and a man of great
ijtiulilicationM, Mr. Strnhan in his

minority report on taxation a short
time since defended the assessment of

farms, and denied that farms
only for a third or a fourth of

their value, as was asserted by the tax
commission, at. the head of which was

Bunker Henry Failing, rarmers and
workinsmcn, stmd with the man who

stood up for you.

The Republicans candidate for Gov.

ernor did not deny that he was at one

time a Knownothin'', or that after his

votes for Holluday in the Legislature,
Holluduv alteinnied to tear down the
towns of Ilillsbnro and Forest Grove,

to buMd up Cornelius, nor he deny that
lis bleeds the'farmers around Cornelius
by a warehouse monopoly at that place.

John G. Culisle, of Kentucky,
Speaker of the House, and Got. Morn
son, leader of the House were Union
soldiers ill the late unpleasantness.
They are both Democrats, nud receive

their enthusiastic support from the
South. CjI. Morrison fearfully wound

ed, lay all night on onu of the battlei
fields of the lite war. Ho does not
denounce the South of because.

of the South of twenty one years ago,

minn who are accuAt.i! the. South
''. . ri. . - -now, Htayen at nome years ago. i ney

are getting angry now; in the words

of the brave hero of the lute war, "they
are just wnrmiivg up.

One of our brother cotems is greatly
orinved at the plank in the Democratic
htato platform censuring the Ivepuldi
cans for reducing the duty on raw
wool und raisini' the same on woolen
goods. Tin Democrats opposed that
measure. It was a discrimination, on-

erous, iineiiiril, and unjust. We do
not blame the writer for getting irrita
ted, his parly blundered and he know
it. There is the record, and only three
short years ago, too.

Two years ago .lames W. .Hamilton
r?ceiveii ii'ju majority in ins nome
county, Douglas, which cast 150 ma
jority for the Republican ticket. That
is the of his neighbors to
his fitness and worth.

The preposterous lies that ore bein

circulated in precincts against
some ot the J lemoiratic candidates
bear their own refutation in this that
they aro nut told where the candidate
live.

James W. Hamilton, as prosecuting
attorney, has saved tha taxpayers ot
Lane county thousands of dollars.
taxpayers, t inn k twice lie tore you
change olllcera for this place.

The robber tariff takes at least $100,
000 a year from the farmers of this
county, and uives it to inen who are
importing Hungarians ami rotes to
take" places of American workingu.en

No loopholes nor blundering indict
ments ny which criminals may escape
are to be found in any indu'tment
drawn by District Attorney Hamilton.

Cornelius is the embodiment of mo
nopoly, the favorite of Holladay, the
henchmen of corporations, and the de
fender of the "dirty shirt."

George W. Webb is honest and con
servative ai J wears no collar nor be- -

long to any ring. His election is a
foregone conclusion.

R. F. Gibons, w ill make a splendid
Secretary of State. Ho will see that
the l.ils passed are safely recorded ami
uarded.

Napoleon Davi hi a colleen gradu
ate and a teacher in the public school.
His qualifications canuo". impeached.

Common sense joined with eloquence
i. the gift of N. L. Bull" We be
lieve they will prevail over puffery.

Democrats l on the alert The
ring methods include a sack. See that
no frauJ is practiced.

As a lawyer and a man Judge Bur-
nett is in every way qualified for the
position he is named for.

rennoyi-r- , honest and able, (he run
my of special priWleyns, will become
the next Governor of Oregon.

Out't-- 108 ships that Ht Portland', The fish ladder that cost, the

from September last to 5!ay of thU State 10,000, was it built for ?200 ,

year precisely 8 wcre'American vessels. '&s charged by the Albany Bulletin, a

'11. l.j.uf oni.itn.mtnrv mi thin IH fonn it Republican iiain-r- We wait with nnx
X lie- " nit ' J I '

I t .u..ft ... l . f . : .. il.nr r..fiit,irimi
III Hie last iailOliai piauuim, ieijr m

TTiider n ln'i' tie riod of 'Democratic, county candidates, ..... . i r
rule and policy, our merchant marine
was fas, overtaking, and on the point
of outstripping, that of Greav Dritain.
Under twenty years of Republican rule
and policy, our commerce hah lieen left
to Hritisli bottoms, and almost has the
American flag been swept from the
high seas. Instead of the Republican
party's British policy, we demand for

people of the United States an Araeri-ica- n

policy. Under Demociatic rule
and policy, our merchants and sailor,
Hying the stars und stripes in every

port, successfully searched out a mar-

ket for the varied products of Ameri-

can industry. Under a quarter of n

century of Republican rule and policy,

despite our manifest advantages over
ull other nations in high paid labor,

favorable climates und teeming soil, de

spite freedo.n of trade among all these

United States, despite their population
by the foremost races of men, and an

annual immigration of the young thrif
ty and adventurous of all nations, dm

spite our freedom here from the inheir- -

itft! burdens of lift1 and industry in
Old-Wo- rld monarchies, their costly

war navies, their vast '.ax consuming
standing armies, despite

twenty years of peace, that Republican

rule and policy have managed to sur-

render to Great Britain along with our

commerce, the control of the markets
of the world."

England has 4,850 ocean Rtramers,

or 58 per cent, of the commercial steam

tonnage of the world. Th United
States have 35.") steamers, or 41 per
ceiit. of the total. The principal com

mercial nations carry in their own

ships tho following percentages of their
ocean freight: England, 8C; Sweden

40; Norway, 40; France, 32; Germany,
38; Holland, 22; Italy,-18-

; United
flutes, IS. In Ini'J we were carrying
in our own ships to per cent of our
ocean tonnage. A decrease of CO per
cent in twenty eight years is terribly
significant. It means that in shipping
crews alone American labor has been

nudged out of an avenue, of profitable
employment, which would have greatly
relieved the present industrial
pressure. Shipbuilding has waned and
declined We pay $120,000,000 an
nually to Rritish hhip owni-rs-

, enough

to buy a fleet in a very few years. t
orhitunt tonnage taxes and laws under
whieh the Amerean shipowner must
pay twice more for his vessels than the
British shipowners. Ilie Kerublican
party organs vociferate in a chorus

that they ere "protecting" our sliip
builder and owm-rs- . They are, indeed,
and Ijugland is reaping tho hem'tit of

that policy. -

liarnums circus showed in iisiung- -
ton last week at a dollar a ticket and
made a mint of money. It will be

remembered that Mr. lSarnuni wns

going to sell all he had, at twenty-fiv- e
cents on tho dollar and take to the
woods if Cleveland was elected. S. F.

Alta. It will also be remembered that
Barnum refused more than tho full
value of his property from an nssociai
tion nf Democrats, heud'ed by Hon. V

II. larmim ot Uiiiinecticut. ilie nen
who are nsserung that the country is
going to the ov wows, don't believe
it a dollar's worth.

.lie Mnv kngianu manutacturer, ny

importing contract pauper labor has
ilriveii tho great- - majority of tho de--
sceiuiants ot the puritans trnm
their homes or forced to drudge nod
work for a mere pittance. Western
Pennsylvania is tilled with Hungar
iuiis hnd Poles, working in Protected
Industries for the seamiest wages. The

'lirst. man to introduce them into the
United States was Chairman Jones of
the Republican National Committee.
X- - ... . I ... 11 t
.mi wonuer mo nepui ucan candidates
take to the woods and refuse to debate

Tho Republican candidates knew
they would have lo answer how it was
that House Bill 190 was lost, the clause
requesting Congress to repeal the land
grant of the military road leading from
Albany across the Cascades, omitted,
the enacting clause of the Keady bill

scratched, elc. And they knew they
couldn't explain satisfactorily, they
thought it best lo go it alone. Like
the Russian despot, they fear discus-s- i

an.

The total area of the public domain
granted to railroadn is 210,000,000
acres, valued at five dollars an acre, or
a total of fl.ll.'iO.OOO.OOO It was Re-

publican legislation that gav this laud
to the corporations. No wonder the
candidates of (hat party are afraid to
go oil the Mump,

The Rurlmgaiiie, treaty was negotia-
ted by the Republicans. Five Repub-
lican members of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee voted against the
Morrow bill ft few day
since. The Republican candidates in
this coun'y could not oppose these facts
and so they dodge.

The Republican party has appointed

Cn-- Loiii',trfct Mosby
Fort Pillow Ch.iln.pr, and otliPM arn

in th hlieepfolJ.
Let the truth I known.

monuaient j-
-

The Republican
we think were

afraid to meet tins, and so they
peregrinate the- - county alone. But
they can console themselves with the

thought that i

In all the trade nf war, no hat
In nobler than a brave retreat.

Over S3G.577,0'iO have been invested

in the the Southern States durinn the

the (irst quarter of the present year
in industrial enterprises. Fold the
bloody shirt, bret hern, for it is time.
Leave the South alone, and treat them
like any other section of our :ountry,
and we suppose they will gt along.'

Let us here in Oregon talk ahout exir.i... , , O 1 l II
session, mutilated iu;.s, nsn jauueia,
rings and "sich like.

"The Republican prospect of recapt-- .
,,-- . i i .. i iurmg the Willie nnuse uneer miv lean

er ;s not flattering nt present'1 taid th
Oregonian recently. In every Re

publican State which have' huld elec-

tions since 1884, the pluralties were
whit'k-- down, and one Stale lost. Tl e
Cleveland States all increased their
Democratic pluralities. There is a

in to the . ,. ,..,1(M)(V Bjlirt ,i,e inBt of
of yesterday.

Marston. the Republican candidate
for Slate Treasurer, is a moving indi-

vidual. In four years he has changed
his residence six ' times, and he left
Yamhill county as soon as he betrayed
his trust. lie is the ring candidate,
as they know the kind of u man 'they
have to deal with. Review.

. .
Voters should examine the railroad

record of Col. Cornelius. No railroad
ringster rIiouM be Governor--Mic- h a
Governor would probably veto nil

which is distasteful to railroads.
Vote for. Pennoyet', the people's candi-

date. Review.

If you want a monopolist and rail
road henchmen for 'Governor vote fur
Cornelius, If you want an honest able
Governor who cannot be ma le the tool
of any pian or ring, Vote for .the .abor.
ing man's friend, Sylvester I'ennoyer.

If b) years of protection brings
organised and unorganized labor in the
United Stales into the sta'.e of iurinoii
and tribulation w hich now exists where
will wo land with a few years more of
it?

How do you like Portland ring
agenient in Lane t'ountv? we, wouli

man
like

to ask the intelligent voter.

Mulnomah county is Democratic on
a fuir vote and thai is the kind i f vote
they intend to have therein

Prof. Leopold von Rank- -, the great
historian is dead. llo was over 00
years of age.

Prohibition Again.

EniTOrt Tlie following c initnunic.v
Hon was written for the lieister, but as tl C

pronrietors of that paper have refused to pub-li--

it, for reasons that will appear to
the most casual reader,' and in so iluin have
put the Keister in the attitude of lut ing com-

mitted a most lidiculoua blunder, while it does

not have nior.il enou-,'!- to ti:e; t it or
permit it to he correct xl, I aui, in the int-.--

est of truth and temperance, forced to ask its
p iblication in the columns of your paper.
tipeci.il attention is called to this hy all readers
of the Register.

Eimtor llKiii.sTKit.-- In your attempt at re-
ply to my article in your issue o JDth, you
say genuine t'liipcranre in- ii uim de-i- sub-
mission, etu. will vote to their party
iithliatiou.H in county when llo- old parties are
pledged, etc." Now that there are
temperance men w ho will so vote is admitted.
Hut why a genuine tomperunee man slio:d
continue to viit. with a whisky petti? is not m
Understood. Aud til it there are genuine teni- -

perance men wf'.o will not oie with the ol

parties, even the lit lister man. milit to know;
men who for (he last tin, twen'y anil thirty
years, lu.ve aloud in the tlihkestoi the temper-
ance tifdit, with no hope of reward, except tlial
which accrues through a consciousness of hav-
ing done rii.h. They nre men w ho ate not to
ht scared or swerved fn.rn the path of duly ,y
silly itmiiendoi-s- , such as -- the shyster who
wants to lie kicked into iiotointv, aud who is
a temp'-ranc- man for revenue only. " May I
not surest, Mr liil!tor, tli.it are nin'iinv.
too low? Such arguments will not win
thoughtful, temperance men. .They may be
appreciated by the saloon element but that
element is already with tlie two G O P's, and
!s in no daii'er of hen- - drawn away ny the
third party. Save your aipmuiiition, Mr Edi-
tor, or elevate y.iiir little gun. "Poses a.s a
niirtyr, etc." Mistaken aain. Mr lidhor.
No temiierance man ciaves maryrtdo'ii, espec-
ially when, he sees so much' tieetled, i:i the w.iv

. . J..t .1 I - t i"i rum reiorin. u want to saie tlie
CO.tKK) lietims, from the worst form of ruartyr-do-n- ,

whonre aidically thrown into the jaws' of
the ruin fiend through tlie avarice and

cowircii.-- of the old parties in their
frsr tie. efforts to propitiite his favor. "That
plainest projmsition. Now, Mr Editor, we
own up on thut; we do not know that the third
party is run in the interest of defea,tini; the
liepuhl-ca- f.te ticket, and rui-l- it l tempt-
ed to stay away froui the polls, rather than
ca-- t an miint iliitmt vote, but for the f.u-- t that
our woiildle instructor continues to make such
egretrfouH blunders that we lack confidence in
his judgment. Witness the following, viz;
"All the steckhohii-r- in the Prohibition St

IVuiiK iats; a I the State organizers of the
third party are )r:iiocr.its." N',.,v the f.it is
that three out i f the live lucorjiorutors were
formerly K. publicans. And as to the State
organizers il ink of such sterling men as 1) V
Sterns, of Doujss: C Mrbart. .1 if A llenrv.
S 1' 'il.,n and , T Wright, of Multnomah:

M .Miller r n,l W allis N.,.Oi, of l'.enton; I'lwfs
W I) and II S I.yma i, of Vssiiim;ton; Pres
VsnScoy, .1 V Webb and E E of
Marion: White ai.d .1 11 Sliepl-erd- , rf
folk, all of hom were Itepuhlicar. before
thev went into the third partr, and this scarce-
ly s the list of the noble, solhl, stronf;
men who are now en.-n.e- heart and hand, in

r- - .i i . ,i- - . . mniiii ui"vemeni, ani wno were Jieiuiiili-
i...v.iiiitt-u.-ra.f- to o.tlil without nu-l- f cons More they went into the third I artv.
"MT. Ackorinnn atul K-v- . in tb cabi i Ami then think of a rvspwUbU nei.ai,er
net, Guerilla

standing tin bef.ne an enlightened comnomity
and asserting iu the b:oa.let terms that nil the
State oranuera are 1 Vino. rats. Mr Elitor,
there is but one etcu-- e in the world for vou
that I possibly think of, ar,d thai it that
your are a newcomer, and hare suffered vur- -
alf '.u.mki.lj V. . U .. ..TV Ipi r l:.. . i i, :. , , . "'""ji )"'i "J.vw. vmiieuus uoi i toy in i.iue-i- ime tuinl luirtvl nas ever aco.nn.1

il COmmanifexf thrt Ore'L'on militia f.ir ?'"'' P""el rrsnlt, this - the sum
,;, And yet a i;rand host of tho let thinkersaahort i tliPCiyuv India,, war f r ,y ,h ntMy tUt

in l8.V;aiirS waa A mighty poor tighter nothing in the la--t ile-.l- Iium his.k np the
if rvport U trun Xo cluuCU to builJ h

''"liol, ' temtr..c reform

there.

There is no better printer in this

State I hni Chas. Nickell candidate for

State Printer.

The blunders of the last Republican

Legislature were only equalled by

its'phenni.ienal. bigotry. This is one

reason why the boss will not allow dis-

cussion, wo suppose.

. When they recall the profuse and

lavish distribution of public lands to

corporations the Republican lenders

may say in Shakespeare's words ''We

lnve kissed away kingdoms and prov

inces,

O. T. Porter is known to nine tenths

of the people of Lane county as a

staunch Republican, and his piper is

supporting the Republican ticket.

The charges he makes nre yeiy' direct,
ami if there is no truth they can be

easily disproved. So tire away.

Republican Speaking.

The Republican candidates for Statu officer'

spoke lit tha Court House last Satnnlay after-

noon to a fuir andfWice. Cornelius first

lit) apologized for hit sppearancn

tin people; virtually ndinitted that lie

would not a;ree to meet ivnuoyer wneu con-

sulted about the mutter in Portland; admitted
the record iven him hy Ida opponent; voted
in favor of the cniiitnlist, iiioiiniiolist and

clai d that he had known tVniioycr
t '111 .. D .....I th,. la tAMld fin ll.iTIM

world of significance thut party , the

Juno.

d'Aiio.

obvious

stamina

McK-r.ny- ,

man;
tune lie

was speaking; was in favor of the State build-

ing roads; the best way to net iii'1 of the China-

men lie said ws to pass sanitary laws; was in
favor of protection; was in fvm- of submitting
the "Prubitit ry" iinieiidm-n- t to the people;
ssid that I'einioyer was in favor of riddii.); the
Coast of Chinamen; said he hud a pleasant
home, built, we suppose, from the toil taken
from the Washington county fiiraitr who are
bound to store (.'rain in his warehouse.

lie proved linn-e- lt to he iuotaut and illit-

erate, His speech abounded with such

n: "Me and I'ennoyerj" "I tio U

t'hd done;" "I were in favor;" etc. The
were distrusted.

Mobride, a crippled fellow, nnd Marston,
also made a few incoliertut remarks, ho
enthusiasm prevailed.

Cottage Grove Hems.

rnostovri spRrrALroriRKsroNr-rsT- .

Cottaoe ( i hove, May 2(, 1SS0.

Somo indications nt rain,

Mr bein Vard and family went to Siuslaw
Saturday.

Mr Daw win and family went to Eugene
Friday and returned Monday.

B

"n 7
mines on Sharp creek last Friday.

n nn in

An old lady, mother nf Mn S,h
die I May 20th, md wa. buried on

Mcssra Lawinn, Slayle n()

passed through Cottage Grove on thi uto Kuueine (

The Cumin-Han- frrsbvlcriar.. l.h
bytery here beginning Thursday eveni.
closed Monday. I

Mr Wm Ilawleyaml M J ri.ji
married Sunday, May 10 h, at Lh

i

of the bride' father, near Camai SW,J

IV.. I 4I..I l. Il.. it, .
iiuieiini limb oir ro tMQl

abuiit iH years nf age, was thrown lH'
horse last .Saturday and couaiderablt k

'

but not dangorously.

n.itintu Kltnr-il- Pitelirnn tl .-- w ,.u Hirukriifc,
took Mr Clmmpion to Kugeue SatunU.T
is insane. Me tays.that th ipirjrt j'
told ti I in to kill a number of personi
he will sonii do. lie was in tha
some time ago ami was supposed to btizj
but. bis lunula has returned.

Messrs Sam anil Oliver Venf,' i.
an adventure w'ith mad bullife,'
ago. They were chased bail (...uJ"

...lulu I IktM 1.1. II ... . .
1,1 tei, iipi ow vmi was n'lt Vi
done, so lay himself down hard" bv aV
guard while the men rested in their ulia'i
I hey rested until they were tired ( rett,!

the bovine keeping a laithfnl w,ih u:

after hour passed, still no sign tit th vj
grow ii.i wuary, but the buyi' plictoji
not being as comfortable as me ci.nlJ .J
,mu of them tlMilifr llll a thorn 1....I. .. i f... v . 0 .ipM, ssqhj..

...l.:.... 1. ....... ..t l . '.
;iprom; n .ton ... oin ,i neirnif,

li'iinan i)eiii, tney naniraiiy. rew ,t!..:

n Ml ineir waicuer Kept ins place, At Wr

dirkness came and still no sign 0( cf,
'

i be enemy, na iney nein council , J
anil piaueii a reireai, anil hint ilnwn u
grotiiol anil mace lor a lence, the iiiJ
in in hot iiiir-ui- t. Oliver fell . I

IMIH lg over nun, uoio oi, up in (JUICI tt
anil goi to uio lence in saiety, l)0t Kf
niomeiii too boon, ami reacned homtiU
10 p m.

H. flUBlPHHEY,

City, - Orego

llltKKDLlt W THOKOL'GHBRSD

Stoclt one mile south of Eugene.

My Hull "A l.'XIO A." Ns 3323 H fl l,r
stand for service at $7; insurance, $10.

Voting stock for sale next FslL Or
ponilelKW, also iiiss-itio- u of stock, sulicitsi

Eugene City, May 21, lhli. j,

Confidential
Who's to be ouvnext GOVERNOl
is still in doubt, but Democrats,!
publicans Prohibitionists, Pioneei
and Immigrants agree that the bii
gest and best General Mercliandi
Store in Eugene is

G. BETTMAN'&
The Lowest Prices. The
Goods, and the politest Clerks:

OREGO

m.
IWUFAC

rmi

Eugene
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Casii u i r t i un li tl I P
Ii H II BB iffiiD a EBBS

mimw mm
a

J. W. Pro- -

n
Gents Furnishing Goods Special

CHERRY,

PEJVG1U, WHEELER CO.,
Continue to Excknnge Mcrchandha of all

Kinds at the Lowest Cashrriecs for Cash orMcrchat
rroauce oj any land at the Highest Cash Prices-

(jice tnem a trade.

PE1MGRA WHEELER &. CO.
Continue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Shm
to order at the lowest current rates, delivere
the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.

Leave your orders with J. M. Hendricks,
at E'jgene City, or send to the Mills direct.

AT SPRINGFIELD,
PENGilA, WHEELER & CO

Continue to pay the highest pr
in uasn lor wheat at their Mill,

itili furnish flour and feed at
.Lowest market rates for Cash.
Special attention to Exchange and Custom Grir

CA.WOOUT. TAKRTmar a nbTr. "
" - IJHJ- -

I


